
It is oommonplaoe,tha.t the disoovery of:North'Sea oil and. entry to ~be EmC
are factors of majo~ eoonomio sign~fioance for 30otland~ Alre~dy both iss"ea,
especia.lly ~he former, feature widely in the SN'Pts eJ.eotion ma.terial. The

'purpo~e of thi$ paper is to reassess the economic· argume~ts for an independent,\

Scotland ~n the light of these developmants, eapeoi~lly the discovery of oil. \
It will be $hewn that the whole framework within whioh the eoo~om1o'impli¢atioJ

'of nationalism were argued has indeed been altered. The impQttance of this is
•proo~bly ~eater than is reco~ised at present by the majority of the public

and it may well be, therefore, that the ~isoove~y ot North Sea oil will oome tt
. '

be seen a.s $omething of a ~~atershed. in Scotland fa econom~.oand. political life.

The oase for Scottisn n~tionalism is, of course, very muoh more. than ~n eoonomi
issue. This pa.per Dlakes no attempt to e:a:a.min~t.h~ wid.er qurast:iol'Js. Suff.ice ii;

to say that Soottiahnationalis!!) ha:so",en !!)1tobmora concerned with economio

. prosperity than nationalist movemEints in other countries. Utllike Wales there
iA no grea.t culture.1 mov~ment a.ttaching to the preaer-o!ation, of a. l~n~a«e. Thc'
main cause of disoontent is tha co'Untr,y's 'Uns~tisfaotory eoonomic performanco
over the last half oentury, espeoially ~he p~rsi$tent unemployment and net
emigration above all in th~ Weat of Sootland. Poor social and environmental
conditione, espeoially in and around the oity ot Glasgow, ~company th~9.outd~t.
economic frame~or~ and are as muoh a source of discontent. Despite re~ional
policy e.ncl the efforts of planners, t~as~ pro"b'1eme h;;;.ve not belilD overcome, nor

do th~y look as if th~y will be ~n the foresee~blo futur~. TheSNP have tberefc
ba.sed their campaign on the assertion that Sootland would be eoonomio~lly b~1tez
off independent; and it is for this reason. that budgetary estimates have alw~rs
featu.red "SOlarl!f9 in 'the controversy. Yet in spite of Scotland's' undoubt$cUy
poor eoonomic p erformanoe the SNP case "\1nt:i.l recel1tly lack~d credibility •. lIio$t

people regarded both their statistics and arguments as SU$pect, and they
con:eThued to' Oijlievtr·'tlra:t·~Scotla.nd derived mor~ economic advani.1.ge than.. '.
disadvant~e from the Unipn. The i~portance of Herin Sea oil is that it r~i5es
just ihiS issue in a mOJ:'EI aou'te form tha~ at any othc.l' ·timo since the .Act of

Union was pa$sed.
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~e ••C~e .Afl~i~st Nat:l,onl.\li~~ , . ',.
The tradi tiopal e~ohomio Qase I against nationa.lism ha.,sa.l~8/,'beent~a. t a

polit~oal1y indepe!ld.ent Scotland wo~ld be. una.blet~ gain. "Hl£fi?~~n.te~Onol'/)iQ
sovere1intr' to solve her problems suocessfully. Thii,J iISPa.rtl~';&qlfe.tion of
th~ scale of the Soottish eoonomy, cni; more of the exteni!to ..rhioh it haa ~eQo

integrated witb that of the res~ of the UK oVer the 1~$t270 years.

Scot).and need~,a fast~r: rate of economio growth tha.n either'$he or th~ m:,bas
had 'in r~oent years4!' if she i:s to ~bsorb.b.et" excess bbou%" t"eaouro'Ga.nd. :there b,
cut dOWI1 ooth unemployment and migration. '1'here are three prihoipalw~s ,in
which a.n independont Oov9rnmen.t might seek ~o bring this a~out; First 11 oo~l

seek to foster and. protect Soottish industry by mean:; of tariffs a.nd impQM
oontrols. But suoH measures wo~ld risk ret~liation from England whicn.given
Scotland's close trade ties wi~h England, could oause damage far in exoess of
any beMfit that m~ 'be b.oped for. Suoh polioies wou.;J.dalao be inoompatiblei~:
continued membe~ship of ~C and withdrawal, especially with England, WaA~a and
Ireland remai,ning members, ,would olearly have very dama.gingconsequenoes.

SecondlY,fiscal policies might be used to give espeoially large penefits to nC~
industria.! investment or ta.1c reliof' and suosicU.es to existing industry. This

might involve the imposition of' a. tax frontier <:It the bord.er, as still exists,
between most ErnC countri$s, but th~need not make it 'impractical. Suoh policie
ha.ve been u~ed with oor..aiderable suooe$$J l?Y iJ14i1 Iri:;h Repu.blio sino~ tho mid-

1950s. The main disadvantage is that England would Pfobably feel obli~d to
••••• ' ;;;.t

m3.tob the SQott:i"sh mea.sures with an equivalent iri grants or tax allowanoes for
industry in En;;1ish and, trlelsh Development Area.s. Up -to now Engh.ndb;!.e always
been ina position finano~ally where, if sb~ wished, sh$ could h~"e more thaJ'1

matched a.ny measures whioh a Scottish Government would be able to' a.fford.

" It is here that the budg$tarypositlon of a Sootti$h Gov~~nment beoom$s
importan.t. Va.rio~$ studies. no1;ab~yt,he Treasury's ScotHshBu.dget of 1967/68
and the Jtork ot' the Kilbrandon Comnlission have 'shown that publi~ '.expendi tUl"e

peX" h.ead in Sc:otlaJ:1d is gene:r.aUyabove the UK average, whereas pu,bHc'revenue
in S09t1a.nd is $l~~htlY lowe~, largely because Scottish, income$ a~e below the
UK avera.ge. The result is that budgeta.ry e$Hmates tor Sootlimd show a.

, "

proportionately lar!er'borrowihg, req-ulreme11tthah for the lIt( as a whole. This
• ,.I •

})o~i 'I: ion ia c::oT1,fi:rmQci~n thGl moat rocCln+. og'hmr.d;o of' ScotlnndhJ bud~tQ,:t'y,
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pod t ion o~X'X'ied 9U~ by the JiJoonornioes
Thi$ shows a 5cotti~h Qu~rent'~ocvtint
reqube1l!ent of t.447m. o'l1'erall.

and Statistios U~it o~ SEPP for
Isurplus of L24m. but a'net borrowing
\

~he1'e are" of course, 'various ways in which this could. De tackled.. 'In the
fir$t place it is not neoessary to balance the budget. To finance loans and
various items of c~pital investment, p.a~tic~larly those which yield a return
'by 'borrowing "is qv.i'tE:! N!aso,na~le;, other items ~o-o .ma.y be cove-red by oorrowing

from 'time to time pa;t"tioularly if an expansionaJ'Y' budget is necessary to gener2

a, higher level of economic aoii:i,vity in the, eoonomy•. ror these various rea.sons

the Uni tad Kingdom budftet norma.llY invol vas; a. net borrowing req1~irement and

whiht this will norml3,Uy be fairly small this is not a.lw~$ so; in the preseni

year, for example, the 'borrowing !'c.quireme:ntrea.ched 'tnereoord figure of£4"OC

If allowanoe is made for the OI/Lpi.tai items tha.t it would 110rmally 'be reasonable

to finanoe 'by loan, this would stil'1'J,efJ.ve a Soottish dai'ici t of ov~r £.20Om.,

a very similar figure in 1971/72 to what it l'Ia.s in 1961/68. Wh.ilstsu,-h a. figu

could oe covered if it arose. only \!:x:ooptionally, it c01.1.ld not be tolerated as a... ,

re.g'111ar fea.ture ~f tha 'b-ud..lt$t. it:\<t6u1d involve a 'stea.dily inoreaaing Soottish
debt and it wo~J.d ha.ve serious irnplioations 'both for ;in'teres;; l'ates and moneta!',

' •.... ' \,'policy, unless a substantial par't of it could be finanoed from abroad. A Scott
Government would theref'oreha.ve'to take steps, to r(lduoe the deficit either by

ra.ising taxes or cuiting expend.itii'1"e. 511(,)1'1 ,mea.sures ~uld b'e perfectly-possiblt

,a.nd. on the soa.le neceeaary,neoano,t provoke an intolerable situation,
espeoially if' defenoe was one of t)1Q,+l:ems out; .but they would cX"f:late a

background of acute budgetary $.t~irtgenoy against which 'it is hard to see it
being- pOSsible to provide a. ma.jof:f':l.scal $ti!J1~l~sto encourage eoonomic e:x;pans1c

The tbird. possible course of action wOl'lld. be to deval~e the Scottish currency.
This would stimulate eoonomic aotivity by inoreasing the demand for exports and
m~inr.Sootti.s~g~ods mo~e,co~petiti~e against ,imports in their home market. Il
many ;respeots devaluntion would be the obvious measure for ;;!on economy in
Sootland's condition with per~istent ~nemp~oymentt a budgetary deficit and
probably a ser10us adverse balanoe on the balance of payments. Indeed, if the

,latter, was pe~siatent, ~t might be that devaluatiOn would be inesoapable •
.'

Exoha~g& rate.~djUat~~nt is, of C011~ae, the ulti~ate and most e£teotive weapon
by which art eoonomically soverei,~state maintains np.proximately full employment
while. at the same tIme avoidirtg' oa111.1')09 of paymElnt~ disequilibrium. Ind.eed., if

Scotland could'have devalued by a good thump1~~25 ~er o~nt and made the



,~juert!f!4!!nt __ecreC';tiv$~ in h~lIJt:1of cQettDt this would. 'be by far tb.t 1;)~st ws.y o~
"solving $¢otla.ncl's eoonomio problems of the last two deoades •. ,.tt,~a.s:, 'be$tI. ,B:r$'U-ed

thwt t1'\e I 'regional problem r only a.rises because exchange :rate ~~j'U;~tment, tne
not-mal wa::}"ofdaE\ling wHh dis.equilibria between couni%"ies, is not possible between
regions.

Ho-we-ve:t', the eoonomioc,;,seagainst Soottish nationalism h;a.salways.eLt bottom come
~own to the .pro~¢sition that an independent Scotl~d woul~ not·find. itpos$ible to
Qa:t'ry~ut an efte9~iye devaluation. To be effective, devaluation involve~ a
country in making a out in its real livin~ stapdards at least until such time as,. ,

production is~ble to catch up. But the ScottisA labour market is so closely linke
t>tith tha.t of the r~st of the UX th~t it is ~8.1'!d 'to see how real earninp could be

adjU$ted do~wardswithout giv;ng rise to the most ser~oua dirfioulties. For,suoh
a small oountry hea~ily dependeht ,on internatiOhal trade, devaluation would, of
oourse, bave ~erious ~nflationa~yconsequenoest since all im~o~ts would ris~ 1n
price. Tr_de Unions a.re to a larga 0lCtent on a Great Bdtain basis and it is ha.~d
to see thel!) acoepting a de1ib~rate attempt ,to out rea.l" wages in Scotla.nd oompa.red

with Engla.nd. whatever the reason f.or. it may be •• Furthermore, even with indl!!pe"ndenc

freedom of la.bo\.lr movernen't between Englan<i and Scotland would. be likely to oontinuE
a. oomm()1'1langua.~e and, two and a. hodf centur:i.es of free moveme:rJt make this ea.sy~""

Changes in real wage levels w~uld ther~fore be likely to be reflected. in migr~tion
fi~reti and could 1ea.d·to a ahoI'ta.~'of oertain types of skilled la.'bour in Sootla.m
even while a $\1t-plus among the less mobile uns}~illed persisted.

It is for t~ese reasons that m~y eoonomists h~v. in,the past concluded that
Scotland, if she were independent, would pro'bably be unable to devalu~ eff.eotively
aP.fainet the rest of the Un:i.tadKingdom. Lacking this ultimate weapon of e.conomio
sovereignty and limite<i by the 'budgetary situation in the use she oould m~e of
fisoal :pol,icy, it did not /Seem ,that political independenoe would. give Scotland

s~ffici&nt economio sovereignty to enable her to tackle her ~con~m10problems
EI'L\cconfuJ.l;r. At 'the se-me t~et wbat~ver the cOJ'!,stitutional set-up, tM Soottish

tilconomy would rem~in'oloa~lYintEtB'rated with that 'of the rest of th~ UK and would
be greatly a.ffeoted b~ polioy deoisions taken in London, though as an independent
state her abi~ity to influence those deoisions woul~ be greatly reduced.

The 1mt)Hc~t~ons"of North SIlIa. on
,The a~e~Y$~s in the last seotion is O~SGd on the sit~ation a$ it appeared before
tho disco~e~yof.'No~th Sea oil. Even aftoI' its discover.y the full eignificanoe of



North Sea oil was not. imm~di~tely appar$nt and it still remains in 1ar~e m~a9ur
, " .. I ' ,
',disguised from the Scottish,pubJJ,c by the MIls failure to make"prov.isiou for a
proper' Gq'lternmen~ retu~n when the fourth ro~d of' licences W$.S ':i,s$ued. Sofar ttlJ

that Minister$ bave said is that,1hey e~pect North ~ea oil to be yiel~ing 1I11III.-,f oil per annumb;r ,1980 and that on that lmOifS 'the Go'lternmel1t revenue from·

rent ~nd royalties from the whole of tha'Conti~ental 'Shelf inoludin~'the ~ tiel
in the southern sector may be of the order of~ per an~um ~t that time. It
has been explained that this estimate does not ih?lude t~e yield tro~ o~inar,y
taxation on. the'~il oompanie~ and it,has been stated that licensing pol~oy is'
currently under rev~ew but the signifioa~ce of this has prob~bly not been ful~
appreoiated by the public.

The SNP have oountered these figuX'es 'bY' olaiming that r;sox-th Se~ 0 :i,l shou.ld by 198·

'be yielding a Government· revenu.e', QfapP,/;,oXima.tel~ a.ndhave charged the

Gover1JII1en1; with giving Scottish oil 6I.way to the i~terna.tional companie.s ridicu.loui._

cheap. Up to now muoh of theSc:ott ish public ma.,y b~ve X'ega.3;'ded the. SNP fi8'1rca al

p'/;'ettywild and they have be~n publioly oondemned a.~ Su.ch by Ministers. But
B:uthoritative .i3uppo'/;'t for the cha.rge that the Governmenthas failed to do a.
,satisfaotory bargain w:i:tl'J. the oompa.nies. h prbvidedin ~he critici:s'ms of the Publ:

Accounts Committee which $0 far remain un~n$we~ed. The example of No~gian poli(
on aove~ment revemle f~o~ oil likewise shows up the failure of Briti5h •

The Government's reveiw of licensing policy ~as been in progress ~incethe early
sUmmer of 1973. This bas confirmed the total in~dequaQy'of arr~ngements to secu~e... ' .. ' ,

Government ~evsnue and, shows that some of th~ most attractive measures to put this
right W'o~ldinvo).ve breaking 'the te:r:'/,(\s On ",hieh the lioences were given> It is
p.$.rtly foX' t'bis reason that the Government ha.s so far faiJ.ad to ta.ke a decision,

the choice lying 'batween ~a.rried interest (ie state participation), whioh wo~ld.
provide the bi~gestrevenue and~lso give some power of oontrol but would go ~ok
oil the 'terms of thl) lioences f Sond, exoeS$ revenue tax, from whioh the x-eturn in 198(
would be some t20Om. lel!lI!Sbt\t would 'b~,d~fensi'blein interna.tional law~ The DTI

. estima.tes of 1aet 'summer show~d that total Government revenue toUciwin.r; a.doption' 0.1

t~~se measures would have beeT1betwee~.·a.nd .•••••.. a. yea.r in 1980 dependin€
on the system uMd and '~heprices prevailing in 1~80;~od.a.y, following the huge
ipoJ;'~a.se in 'i.nternationa.l oil priC<l9 of re.cent months theoorresponciint,:i fii',"uZ'es are
~tho ran~e -* 1;0 ov'er_ ''l1hUS; al~ t~a.tis wrong no~, with the S'£i'"P
c$t:tmato is that it i$ faX' too'l,ow; t;bare is e. prol3P~ct of aOv~rnmQnt oil revenues



I
"in ).980 whio'h could,gre,liI.ii;Y exo!!led the present GoveX'nment reven\1.9 in$cotlMd from

all sourc~s and could eV$n be oomparp-bl~ in size to the whole of 'the SCQttish
h~tiona~ inoome in 1970.

As well a,l$ the tJr:tiu to the Government Revenue, North Sea. oil will of oourSQrna.ke a:
ma.ssive oontribution to the bflla.noe of p~ments; inde,ed these two a.speots a1:'a

~lo$~ly link~d. " At t>';e~en~ wo;r).d prioes the expe~ted. output of' 100m. tons of oil
in 1980' is worth apprOXimatelY"""".; assuming pripe riaes from the present £33
a. tori to £51 a. tonaiS in,the aover~ment revenue oa.loula.tions the va.it.\eoould. be as

higl\ 9,8_ Fa.rt of this wilJ. t of course, be rGpatrh.ted by the inteJrnation.al
, .

companies in the form of pI:'ofitsdistribute-d to their shal~ehoH,ers or reinvested in

projects in other. areas .. The 'b~la.noe of p~Yf!l~nts ga.in to Scotl9.n:i would therefore
d.epenr1 cri tioally on tho;) amount, of· Government revenue seoured from th.e profits.,

Indeed., $ipoe non'" of th,e major oompanies operatinf!; in the North Sea. are
p:t"edomina.ntly Soottish o~edt the Qoverxunent revenue would 'be the major elementt
-apart frol1\ tbe expenditure of the compZ!.n~elS on,good$ anti servioes produoed, in

Sootland, whioh would a.ocrue from the value of oil produced as a 'balanoe of payment
gain. Thus assuming mes,aures whioh would yield Oovernme~lt ·:revenue of, ihescale

referred 'to irt ~rev~ous pa~a~raphs, plus $ome additional revenue to shareholder$ i~
Sc:otlr.·tnd. and. to suppliers 'of equiplnQt1t, then the Mt 'bala.nce of paymet1'l;s gain mi(~h·t -

be $~peoted to lie very 'approx1m~tely in the ran~a of £2tOOOm. to £),50Qm. a.year,
d~pending on prices and the shara of the Government 't~el.

It is not possible to oomnar~ these figures with an accurate estimate of Scotlandts
present balance of payments position. rr~~ the state of ~ootlapdts ~conomy one
would expe~l't a bala.noe of pa;ymp.n'ts de:f'ici"t on ourre,nt aCOou.nt and a., rough oOlnpa.risc

of. income a.nd. expendHtU"e estimat~"13 for GD? sUg'gest ·that this oould be of th~ or~lel

of £3oOm. a year in 1970/71. Plainly this is a most unreliable figure and 'it will
viu'Y from' yea-r to year, but it i$ pro'oably suffioient to JIIuf:I'g'ost the orders of

magnitud~. \~but i,S q~1te o~~~ ~s th;p.t the ba.lance of pa.ymet1ts gain from North Se!

oil wou.1d.,eas:Uy, swamp the e::x:i.~t~n~ defi·o). t 'rlha.tever its size. and tram;forn Sootlar

;.rd:o a. country with a substantia). a:Qd chronio sttl'plus.

A1.l i:ne a.bove firrure's are, .of oour$e, ba.l$ed On the E\stimated output of 100m. tons

of oil, in ~980•. This was the DTIta,. revised estima.te in tile early Summer of 1973..

.,
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A.'reo.dy it i. begiunin!\, to look a. if the•••• :timat •• may -he too oo,,-" __ the •.•

R~c~nt fin<\sa.nd. the pldh'sof oompa.l'lia~ a.ppes.:r'to indioAte· that tine r:nl~-Ua.nd, b;a.t'lin'

ma.y p:rrNe very produotiv~ indeed. Zetl~nd, o01J,t1tyOQuricil 's conlsu'lt.mh worked on
the a.ssllmptt~n thQ.t 70m. tons a :year migh·t aotua.U;r be pipedo\'ishore in the county.

It is now known that Sben· expect to ~a.t)d, 5Om. tons a. yl!:la.:r' th1"O\lgn' thei'l" O~4npi{>0-

. alone and. pipelines ma;yalM be explicted from Total '$ AlWyn field, Conoco's Hutton
and the ~ecent BP ~d Durma.h finds. In~d1tionto thi~ there .re, of cour~~,
aubstantia.l' finds ,furthe:r a011th, partio'U.la.rlY BPfa ~orties field' Md Ocoidl3n~a.lrs

Pi~er • 'WMether ~r not this I plut!' a.n,v,rtewfinds that a'X'e, ma.de, x-eault in tb.e 1980
estimate of 100m. "I;ons 'being e:Xcee-d~d la.rgdy depends on hoW quickly newly discove.r

field.s a.re brou,gM into produo1;1.o1'1, D\\1.it does now aeein extremely J.ikely th~t
prod1.\otion dU:r'i1'l.!r ·the 1980s ~illl.lE!e well above 100m. tons a yeax-' \-li'th OO1"J~sqn~nt

inoreases. in reven~e and~in to the balance of paym~nts.

Can one be oertain that the on b t'li thO\lt d.oubt a. Scottish a..sset or, even if it is
that i;he~e substa.ntial r~V'enues a.nd balanoe of pa.ymehts advantae-t.s, would -inde,9d
aoc~eto an indepandentScotland1 Cl~a~lythese questions raise oomplioated iss\t~

in ,international. law whioh could, if a.ll0WEld, oocuPy the legal profession for many

years. Two possible lines of arg\lmant mew be expected.; ·eithC'.:t" that Scotland. shou).c;l

pay England som~ compensation for appropriatin~ t~e most pro~~ctive part of the.
Cont ine':1taJ. fJhe1:f, pr'that the whole shelf should ,?9 reg'$-rd.ad a.s the aqmmon pr(1peri~

of the nations of the f'ormer UnitEid Kingdom'with revepue diatributed in a.ccorda.nce
wi th some populaHon 'ba.Sled torrnula irr~~pect i.'\f~ o.f where oil is d.iscovered. As

rega.~d~~he first of the ,argument$', th~ .~ro~peoti~ereturn'from ail revenue would. a1
the ver.y least be one ot the fa.ctot'$ taken into aooount il1 determining thi;! financiaJ

l'Iettlement oehlee11 the two countries whet! 'they become independent. To al"~.e the
~econri I-TI)t:lld 'b~ directly o01.1nter. to tbEl line tha.t the UK Government has taken .•"ith t

:rerCO, that the resouroes of tl1RContinonta.l Shelf are as lrtI.1Ch iii. na.1;ion~l e.SOlilt a.~ a.re

those on land, like ooal mi~es, and that there iu therefore no question of the
Eur.opeanisition Ot North Sea oil. D~sputeB on theGe matters might well'occa.sion muc
bitterne~5 betWeen the twO' countries, b~t it i$ har~ to see any cono~u~ion other th~
to anow Soo'tla.nd. to ha.ve that ~art of the oont:J.nental Shelf which woulri have baen

h~rs if she had 'been independent all _long_

Thet'8 niigh1; be sorn", argument ,a'bout 'ltfhere the 'bounda:ry 'between English and Scottish

wa.ters would lie- .At pr~8ent this if! considered to "be al~H1$tbe line of 13:U1;ude
, , {

whicb, Ih$ jl1St north of .B~rwJ:ok on TW$0d.,' nnd. it might 'pG:I"h&.p~J be' hr,tld tha.t it

should run' Nl<J!SW F.1i!i an extepsion or the BOl'der. This could have the effect of

trC3.nsf.er.rinr-: the Sl11f!,)l oilfield.s in the sQ\1th, 1.\1.)<: f,\T1t~ ArgIl,io the Enf)'lish (lcctor,

but it 11(ould not (I.rfect the mEl.in fj ;ods.



l~ must be conol~ded t~erQ!o~e that l~rgc reve~,~esand b~l~noe Q~ p~ymsnt~ gainA
would. ~,nr;tea,1 6Loorue 1;(;1 PJ.'So()ttish Gover.nmantin tM event of indf.\pendencs provid$r.I

that li!rtap~ J were, 'ba.ken 91 the:' 'by oarriBC; int~rel9~ Qr 'by ts.x61.tion to $eour8 th$

Oovernmen1 i ta.ke ' • tTndQuMetlly this wou.ld ba.nish any a.nxietios thl!ll OO'V'91:'ntnciU'l.t migl1t

have .had. a.'ocmt its, 'bud.8etS.ry posit.ton or its 'ba.ll.1nce of p@.yments. The oountry would
tend 'to' be 'inohron.io .I!Iurplu$ t() a. quite emba.Z'ra.essing deg1.~ee a.nc3.its ourrenoy wOl,\ld .

beoom0 the ha.rdut 17:13W.t'C)p~, with 'the exception perha.ps of the ~ot'w~gia,n kroner.
Juat a.s d\!poaed nICtnaroha ..a.nd ',I\friot!l.n lea.ders hGLve in the po.,at used the SW:L.ss£1'$110

" to; .• ; ,

01,S a. hI;1VIiH1. o1.'se(mr1 ty, so nowW)11.1A tho Soottil5h pound. be seen o.sagood Mdge e.ga.inr
. , ,

inflation a.rld d.eval",a:ti()n and the Scoi·t;,i~~h baDks could expeot :\'.0 find themselves.
irt~nda.ted wi -I;ha, speculative inflow .ot' forei~.n func~,s.



Th~ si t\latlon dAflcrj.bed in -the first pa.l't of this p~per is ;'nr,!!!.ed al1 a.E!to\U1dine;

reveraa1 of th~ pro'blems which are us'\.ta.l1y cbnaid$reci .in a Scottir;h ot' BX"iti$h

context. Eut it could nonetheless give riG~ tv sOme 9.erlous d.it tio111 t iOG and. wou:
...

require careful handling if Sootland was reallyt~ deX'ivein2'l.xinn.1JIIbonefit trom i~;

It is, of . course, "p2rfectly possible that. these ditfid\il tis:s' would nO1; be OVerComE

anri iib.~.t an ind.epevdent ScoUan:i d.esj:,i te ;,t"s wea.lth· WQuld oontinueto have an.
...

unsa.t:i.af'aotory eoonomic perfOrma1.1ce. It tak.e$ mors 'th;:i.~mon~y'.~oelit!Jina.ie the
trad.itional probll:1ms of the Soottj,~lh econom,:y a.nd nationta.list lrIoveme?')ts, dependent. 'a.~they are on stron~ emotional pressu~~sf h~ve not alw~~sQ~en notable tor their
economic· realism. In '~h~s respect the," ex:a·l11ple of I;rel,~nd'spoor eoonomic pe:rf01"m6

'between 1922 ~1"I'i1956 aome:;; im!'tled.ia.ta1.y to mind a.nd. the BNP is alrea.dyshowing' signs

of. Il\~king promises which cO'tld. be an emba.rrassment to its tJCQ1Jornio tTlanag~ment.

Nevertheless it is obvious th<'l.t the $1.~rpl\.1aes fror!! North Sea oil would open up net,;

opporttmiti~$ for a nationaliGt GQvernm~nt. ~he purpose of this seoond part of tb
p~p~~ is the~ero~e to oon5iQer in very brief outline ~Ome of tne polioies a
nationalist Gova~~m0ntoould follow to t~ to bri~~ about tbe development and
prosp!';Jrity of tht:t country as!!a wbole.

t,.'

Scotlan:1. 's QentrGll economic pt'obl<?-,!' ia to secure a. fa~~ter rate of economio gl'ot"th

so tha.t she c~.n :raise inoome level", an.d a.b50rb the excess labour whioh presentJy
~ppear$ M hir'h l.U'lemploym~nt and emigrc\ti..on. Ar:1has been exp1aif1ed, thi~ i!:l a

SH1).r:tion which would normally point to :i,f)va)1.1at:i.o1J. iU; C\;possihle remer'l~'. North. S,

oil, hO\ieve:r, by f3,'j.vinB' thecountr.v a ohronio b.:a.la.ll(!$ of pa.;ymetl~~as'\.tr:rluEI, would.,

r1.11c out ?J.TJ~t rOMi'h:!'] ity of d!:lV'<J.J.w~.tion.. Indaerit it is hard to sel~ how .<;n \1}1~"O.rd

vdur.lti.on of the currency 001.,ld be avoided. Obvioul'>1.y.this p:!.'eS6\.lre Sh0111d 'tle

. re!,;j.::;ter1 a.s faT' as po~siblej b't~t \mlel:jJ'i +'he:'e w?a 1'), 1:"ema..rr.e.blC! chfmt?;G in th~1 st.ren·

of sterlinP:.', it mt1st be expeotf:d th.a.t the Scots pou.nd wOI~ldrise in l"ela.1;~on to it..
fair1.y 80(1)1a.fter ino.epenr1enoe, e~peciiQ.lJ y if the la.tter conHrl't~9s its dO\''Tl~.rd

:;l;lde. A revaluation t'l'ould give risE'! to none of th~ difficulties whioh were 9;rgu$(

earlie;r to appl:v to a Sootiish de1fa.lu~,t1on. 6inc~ thp. effeot would be t'o re'duoe
.' . pric.a.a-and rais.e ....1.no.omes..:tl'.are wo\t:tc1. not be tbe same resistanoe to makiQ~ it

effeotive in.Scotland. An exoh~n.ge r~te of £1 Scots to !20p ste~ling within two
years of ind~pen~~pce .therefore seems quite probable.

This p.x:oha~gerat~ mov~mant woul~ improv~ S¢ottish ra~l incomes; imports would all
become ches.'per, Q!1d IJDP pt'\r het'1,ri in $cotla.ndf tihioJ\ w~~uld inc:ludR the v.:o:luo (,'If -thp.

oil prod1.jced, v~o1.11ri de.Q sm:u-U;y. The f.~p b(o)twe'~1'). Sl)ot-:;:i.r~h il'H~':((le por he."!.d c,l')d Iih.!;;

would pro'ha.'blJ' 80011 bo' eliminE.I,ted 3.nd, 'mj,,?,'~t t"'~l1 bfi! re','l?r\=Je1. 'r'i\~ d.an:;er itJ th~tt \oj

JitX.b1T,1f.! currenoy ,ScotJand.'s· tt't.'1.'iitio.l:!r..:l ecoMI1W w01..:tlr1 fi.ne. i't r;y')T~m'rl.mo~-edifficult



compete; manufaci~red expo~ts would be prioed c~t of foreign m~rkots and im~o~t$
wo~ld b.e·(:(',tl'I~ highlY' ~ompet~tivEt at home; tourists wou.~dfind ,that thetat,e ofe.xohang

ma.d~SOQt1and a very expena~ve oou.nt:t',y' for holidays; and. Soott;;,sh :t'a:i'merJ would find
that the EEqtg Common Agric~ltural Policy ga~e ~hem ~ much less satisfaoto'I'3level

,:of support·than exps~ted. ~bu~ th~re would be grave risk that the eoonomywould be
driven more and more to depend on the oil indu$try ~nd~ther aot~v1tie$ ~ldiend t~
with~r. But while oil would give SCQtl~~~ ~ gOod income, it could never bean adequ~
so,~rce of employmen:t: with the rest of the o¢(m0m"v in decline. Sootland, therefore.,

' •• f oould fa.eEl the da.nger o~prosperit;r ooupled with oonti:ou.ing or even worsening
unemployment an~ emigr~tion.

To oounteraot this sitt1a.tion it would 'be essential to tX'JI' to ~eep the F;urplusee on

the balance of p~yrnents down 'and thereby ~eduoe the ~pward pressure on th0 exohange
rat~~ This oould involve exte~$ive lendinr,abroad, whethe~ t9 En~lQnd, the mmc or
under-developedcountriea. Such lending could well be in Scotl~nd's interest rather
than face the prospeot of an intolera'blyhigh 9'JCc!1a.nge r8.te; i·t migoht £l.lso do IhUOh

to help cement relatione with other E;EC countries a.nt\ ooupled with the supplies of
oil ·tor export, would. make Scotla.n:l a. highly desirable memherof E~C with a. strong
pargaining position.

The first prioritYt however, wo~ld be to spend ihe surpluses as far as posnible in
developing Scotiand's domest.io economy and providing a·~od.ern infrastruot~ref The
following' paragra.ph$ su.s~st how this might be done.

"

a. ~~~ufacturin~~~~u~~r~
Output pev -head in moot seoto~s of Scottish industry i$ w~ll below Europ9~
levels. This i3 la.rl",'aly baoa.uE\le the Br'ltiah economy has invested m\~ch leSI

than other European oountries ovar the last 25 ye~rs. A subst~~tial
ino1."ease ifi ma.nufaoturtnl{," invest!'llMt ili therefore neoessary i1 this is to
b~ put right. Only then will $6ott.ish industry b~ able to compete
effeotively with other members of EEC a;t:..~thingoth0r than low 61.xQ.b~ge

rates •
..~ .. -.. , """'-- . *"-,' , •••••••••••••• '.'04 •..•

Part of the reason for tbe low investmont in Soot land in tne P(~t ha~ been
the persistenoe of 'stop-go' in the tn<: eoonomy. Every time inve$tment has

b~gun t~ ri~e ~ati$faotorily, as it was doing in 1973, the emercenc.· of a
balance of payments defioit hQa forcad thQ Government to t.ake strong

10.



den.tionar;y mee:ur••.• ~tbth. r.sult '1\.t the i.nve.tmentboomhe. I"Iter•••
out again. Scotla.nd made good ptC>B'rass in 1913. but iclea.l1y fl'om her POiD1~
of view the 5 per oent ~owth ~ate ne~d~~ to go on for anotner couple of
Y'~ars. As an independentsta.te, Sootla.nd '8 'balanoe of paymentS pOI:!lition

would e!la'bla he~tO'bre$1<: OlJ.t of the· 'stop.-iSO t cyole and (\. sU5tained rate •.

of growth could oe planned on the basis that it ooUld be qarried on for at
lea.st 8. deca,de. Th.eetrength. of the currency cOupled with the budgeta.ry
surplus would help tQ k~ep interest rates down and there woul~ be no n~ed
fo~ sudden in;rea.ses in taxation or massive outs in public expendit.~r~_
Admittedly, sinoe Sootlam1 i$ sO olosely tied to the English m~rkei, hel'

.eoonomy would oontinue to be affeoted py measures taken in LondoPt ~t thi~
effect would diminish the more Scotla.nd expands trade with other EEC '

oountries. Furthermore, it would be quite p~oper for a Scottish Governmen'
to ta.ke countervailing mea.sures to $timu.late the Scottish economy at ti:J!es

when England was going ihrou!3'h a recessiar.t. Such mea.su~e8 would help to
keep Scottish output up and would. help tbe English economy byr~du.ci~g the
Soottisb balanoe of payments $urplua. It can be expected therefore that tJ

prospeot of. sustained expansion and an end to 'stop-go' wou1.d do more than
a.nyihin8' else oould both to raise investment in domestio irldusi:ry and. to

ertQou~a~e foreign investmant to come to Scotland.

However, this ex~sionary macro-eoonomic polioy would need to be backed ~
by firm regionalpolioy measures. ~1a position in We$t Central Scotland
has deteriorated vis~a-vi~ the rest of Sootland'over the last d$cade and
this is lik~ly to be ·ev~n more accentuated bY North Sea oil ~evelopmen~e.
FUrtbarmore, as an u!dep~ndent state, it would seem to be quite inapprop~i,
fQ~Scot~and to regard the whole of the territor~ a$ subject £o~ regional
polioy_ Som~thing along the l~es of the following,package o~ measures
the~efore seems. to be mo~t ap?ropriaief-

i. For Sootland as a. whole the Regional Developm$nt G~ant would ~e
aoolished, but to $tim~late investment Oorpor~tion Tax would

.""I!o"rI" •••• " •• -., •••••••••.••• ,.

either be aboli$hed or reduoed to a p~rely no~inal rate. This
would have the effect ofmo~e or less removing the tax from
induli:'tr;y's retained profits while leaV'in.~ di~tl'i'buted prof.it$

taxea rQ1~~hll as tney are at present. As a national fiscal poli



.measure it would not come within the control of tbe E~C·B
coilinBS on reg,ion~l aid$. Tne cost ~f abolis~1~g Corporation

, .,~
Tax would be£120m.

11. Weet Central Scotland would be sohedul~d a.s So<:>tla.nd.ts DtW'elopmsJ

Area. and the d.ef'ini hon oould be extended to cer+.ain' smaller •..
areas in the Highlands an~ Islands if neoes$a~. Withih thi.
~rea there would be a 20 ?er oent Regional Vevelopmen~ Grant..
?aid as a.t present~, in addition to (j,) above •..

iii. There would be a SoottilllhDevelopment .4ut-hori'ty covering thMtb,o;J;,
ot S~otlandb~t w~th in$tructions to give p~rtio~larpriority to
West Central Sqotland. Itp bud~et would a.t lea.st be On a. soale'
e~~~valent to thafunds whioh p~eviouslywent into REP and SIDe.
It t-lOUld..be GlI!powo!-)I'I,"edto ~iV'O discret.ion~ gr~ts and loans and',woul<
be equipped to p~ovineadvloe to oom~anies. It would be respons:
for working out a s'~:r~tt!gyfor developing Sootb.nd. '8 doma$tio
industrY a~ well as promoting foreign investment. The HIDB WOU~(
oontinue to operate with its own mu.ol1 wider :remit in the l1ighla.nl

iv. Steps would ,be taken to streng-bheln the sbipbuild.it'1€: industry by

~dopting'a $oheme for insuranoe ~st inflat.ionary risk a$
operated in Fra.noe an(i approved 'by EEC. 'The new SDA would be
especially cha.rge~ wit}t thf.l preparation of pro~ou.l$ for the
moderni$~tion of the ind~$t~.

,The construotion ind.us1:1"Yemploys a substantial parto£, the labour torce
anq it~ fluutuations have been a major factor in unemployment. :In 1971 no
le~s than 25,000 of the 100,000 unemployed were ~egistereda5 oonstruotion
wo~~ers.In time$ of boom th~ short~ge of skilled labo~r in the industr,r
beoomee a aerio'Ua, bott1eneok in the eoonomy aHhough ooupled.with oontinuin
laTge numbers of Urtskilled u.nemployment.

-••••••~-. ••._ •••••••ut· ••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••. '.

The industry' doesncit playas la.rge a. pa:rt i%1 the .srit ish e oononry a.e in most
. othet.' 'IDuJ:'opean countries as the f'ollowingtable shol\'s and tbis coupled with. '- .t:he ma.ni.fest need, for urba.n X'ebuildin.!! and. bO\tse replaoement sugpst that ,

with the proper policy, the in.du!ilt1"'y couJ,d play a. muoh la.rrr PI2.;:'t in

. 12.



pTovidingste~dYemplo~nt for tne ~oottisb
~ ..

Soot'tish (:onett'~Qtion ind1.\$try emp~oj"ed 10

the EF.Ca~e~~ge,th~s wo~1d mean emyl~yment

..

labour fo~oe. Indeed, if

per cent of the·lacour foroe,
fot' a.n a.ddi t tona.! 4 o· thou$a.nd.

Con'~truct iem
I ..••••

Percenta~e Share of
GUP

"-'Percenta~eShare of
'Employment

" 8.4 6.79.4
10••6 8.8 8·5

I "' 'Frll"'"

.*GDP at factor cost

7 ..4

10.3

6.2*

';.

W;tth North Sl'>a on r$venues, pu'blicexpendit'U.I'O On oonstruotion projects '

oould be greatly ate'ppe~ ~p and a ma.j~r o,pera:tion should be mounted to oart
on .the reouild.ing Qf Glasgo~1 and dq .much more than has been d.one in the pa.1

for environmental reoovery. This ~ould probAbly require a special
Environmental Recovery Agenoy to assist the local a;uthorities :rather in thE

~~ t~at SSH~operates.

Housing poHcy hQ!.sbeen 'bedevilled in' the past by the sub$idj.sa.tion Qf
oertain types of housing. 'ThiS has led to tb@ oolossa.lpublic hc~sing
"eotor in Soothnd. with the- empha.::;is on quantity ra.th~r than quality •. n.
s~ems des;irab).e to subsidise hou$~.ng'for many yc,ars to come both toiIQP~P''\IJE.. ' ' .', ,,"\

.~he living oonditions of the Soo-tti~h people and to keep up the dema.nd.,:~

the construotion industry. Instead of BubsidiSJing rents at one e~X"ell1.;~
. ,. ',il,!',;':.!.;"

and at the other giving tax relief on mortgages which ;is gre~ter 1;b~~k:(:->
the mo;rt,gage. 11; would seem ..m\!.ohmore appropriate to givo ~h.e aS~~~r~~i~
ind.iv;,duoa.1:s l'elga.rdlea,s of the type of hQuse they ooou~y or, wh~th.~l;\l~~!¢~:')'~
'tena:tlts or owners. Thi$ Qould probably be done undett' thE!_neW,':;t~?~t~!t ,.
system and it wou,ld have the effect of prov:i.din9; a. hou~in~ su1i.i~·b:i- :

.. " '., '. :;.... ' ...•. - ' .. ":,;'.~
ne,gative tax t? th~se with l0?t incomes, a~d a h,?us~ng,.t~&:ll~~~n;'~''toot&~:

. In this ~,demand :'fdr 'hou$~~g atll awhoieoo~ld.~~. '~'?8'1,\r.~";~;c!'~~1•._, .....'
avoiding the distortion 'betweendiff'e:t'ep'li1;y'p.e;~ .<i,f' . .4ouG.itJ.gwntoJ,i hat;!· been

... ' . ,', . - -~'" . -, :"'~""'" ~:,:, -:.~,.~ - - ~,'. :;' ..•:,..' ';

such a. feature of the pas"t. It wo\~1d be likely tn..t'lo,Q8.1a.uthQX':Lt;y .1').ousi·

would ~hen gradually deoline in, importanoo ~d.ho:o,lSing~s$o(:iations would

assume greatsI' prominenoe. ~s oo,-np~tition between different forms of

ho~sinP.'Iinoreased, $0. th.e quaiit;y of housiTig would improve.



c. !f!~ioe" ;ndll~t.tt /
In the past s9tW1CQ indtfstry ha.s received muoh len a.s~,istance f~om regio]

,polioy thr.::t1 m<l11ufaoturing. In part this is right beoa.usemany service

a~tiv1ti~~~"~~lica.l service!!!,"~d~cat1o~t aCColUltantst distribution, 8.re

governed simply·by local demand. ~t there ~re $orv~oe activitiea, notabj
major offio~s, whi~h have a ohoice of looation and ever,y effort should be
made to 0.ttra.c-:f; them ;;0 a.rea.s wh/!!x-e)..!I.bo~:r ~I!Iavaila.ble.

"
Fonowing independence the inoreased Government aotivity would la.rgely

wipe out any spare labour resources in Edinburgh. but major effo:rb wou.ld
'be needed to' promote oommeroial and offioe developmerrt in Gla.sgow. The
Sco~ti~h D~velopment Authority should be empowered to offer assistanoe,
oomparable in Bcale to that avai+ableto ma.nufacturing induatr.r,to
~ncoura..g-.3 suc::h. development in the QIQ.$gt)w oo:t1l.trba.tiot1 and the $YEiltem of

property ra.ting should be revised, if not!i\polished, to prevent'high ra.tes
bei~g a brake on conu'!Iercia.l developmer!t e.$ tb~y have been in the past.

Tou.rist development would obviously assume 'major, importi9.rm for an

independent Scotla.nd cU1d the finanoial resQU1"oes ava HeLbl Q to ·,the TO'lU'ist

~oa~d could be i~creased.

d. !h~~~~Qe~of~ortA9.e~Oi). Developmen!
On the face of it the paoe of developm$nt of North Sea oil appropriate£or
Sootland would be vex-y differ~nt trom that now being. demanded by the UK.
Apart:Trom t~e need to avoid piling up axces~1ve surpluses, Scotland would
Wish to' extend her North Sea oil revenU$ over a.muoh longer period than tho
30 or $0 year$ Which seems likely at:presently planned rates of ext~a.ction
It is also desira.ble 1:0 a.'/oid the frer.zied. p.eaks of a.ctivi ty whioh B99m

l,.:l.koJ.;r in Shetland, the Moray Fi:rth ·and Loch Carron on. pre$ent plans. 'i'b,,:
~nl impos.e :iinme~$e .infta.:iJt,-uoture d.emand.s, lead to 's subl5t~ntia1 inflow
o~ population ~ndle~ve in their wake pr.oolems of ~~djustment and.......

. unemploj"rOen1: whicl~ it mij1Y take years at regions.l policy to overcome. In

ad~itlon the co~tribution of Sootti~h industry to oi~ developments, wbioh
is so f.a:r disappointing. might be inorea.sed substa.ntia.l1;y if the whole

prog:ramme is not r.equired to ~o at the maximum possible speed.

'rom Do purely Sco·t·t;.t;h point of' view th5.s I!u~geststha,t a prod.Uction floW'

Of, .sa ..y;' 50ni •• tons a. yet4.; m1~ht be 1.dl!ta.l. ·mv!,'!%} t~Jia ~/()uld be f;.ve time·~

Soot~nd's p~e~ant.oo~a~~ptionand yie1d an ann~sl revenU9 of betw~Qn £70Qr

14-



: e.

and. t.1J500m~ However one oannot look at the S.cotti$h position in
isola.tion •. If., be,?a.u&e"of,8.ct:i..oni~ tbe Middb~st, ~here is a. ser-iou'

~ , •• - ." • : " J

energy shorttl.ie in Bi~rope, S~otland would ·und.O'l.1cte.dlY s\J.ffer fSevel'ely 1'1"1

'th.Q'result i~g 81Utnp. it would thel'~f()re 'be i!1 Scotland. t s intl.'rests to
incirea.$eher 01~ produotion well beyond what would otherwise seem desiral

•If however there is ~o seri9U$ $horta.,~ .in phys10ai terms, merely a. oris j

of prioe, then a.otion by Scotla1':l~t ;is not goinEto l!I.ffeot the internil,tione

prioe of oil, nor win it ma.:tter to the other oountrie!3 wha.t the 90tlrCe c

their 0-11is.

Inflation, '!noomeGPo~il2rY: an~!!ra.ini~
The atrene;th of' thaS·Q~t.tish e:X:oha.u.~era.t~ Bond the low interest ra.tes whi

(

would. result from the bud~tary a.~d 1)3.1a.noeof paymenb position would do

muoh to reduoe inflationary p:!'essure. A major p~~t of -the British' infla.t
. '."' • f' •

haereaul ted .from thedownwa.rd. dr:i.:ft of. the currency and the oonsequent 1':

iI') 'imp'ort pri.oes,~ . ~~ .aesenoe of th1s, relaxa.tion5 ill taxation <U:ld sued/.

tor housing wouJario doubt help to reduoe the pressure of wage increases.
NevertheleslS as. Scotland. tnoved nearer full employment serio~:s. shortages oj

oertain typesot" ski'lled 'l.a.br,J\~ would occur. a~d this wouli! te<1d to produoe:.

a 0 U,t e infl.a.ttonar.y prGstmre1' S0l119 f.orm of inoomes polioy is clearly go~

'tobe a oORtinuing :fea.ture of advanoed eoonomies and would be esaential i1J

.sootland. if the eoonomy was ,not to P!ioe' itself, out of international ma.rke
11: ia important toz;eoogniset .b.o'We'lrer, that the .labour sho:t'tas-es which glv

1"11\;0 to the 'preSQuI's could. be a.voided to a oonsiderab,le degree it trainit'1g

$ohemes ~rQ more £lexible an~i£'a substantia1 inoreased effort was p~t
into retraining. 'A:tV.l1"';'l9cale eXCI.minatiou of training is clearly an early

~:tiority.

.,

Tn",."itJ~oI2e~n Comm~ni t:t
:Mem,bership .6f th.e EEC affects the. economic15 of: Scottish indepena.enoe in several.
importatl't rerspeots •. It ~8.ra.n:tee.s a<?oesa to ID.n~li~h 'a.nd.Continent;\\l ma.rkets1n a
way whioh ,woalrlnot,be'po$$i~ie·otherwlse.Without.EreO Soot land would always run

. ' ... -

the risk that. England. might :findi''!; e:xped.~ent t~ impoo:e an'impoX"t suroharge, a .
quanti ta.tive oontrol or even a tarH'f on good,s Qoming frQmSCotlaJ1u .•. It' was largely

to eliminate thisth.at S.ootlano. a.ooepted. the. Union of 1707. :gowEEO.rules would have
the ss,me' ef-feet Mrl fo:r all nine RI19mber, statu," In the unl.i,.ke"ly event of EnglD.ttd.

leaVing tilo nm:C, S6ottls'h a.Qcess. to the othlilr Clountriee could in time b.rg-ely"
oom:pensate. fdr an.y.,x-ast:rictions th .....);b might a.ritse On En,rs-lish trad.e.



.
Acoess to :H:EC$hould a.lso help to providG! a. ma.jorBtimu.lu~ toSc-ottish industrial

.in~estment. The E~C'ie not only,a bigger·market than the UK but its eoonomy h~$
>.. . "

'been' much more buoy-a.ut 'th'a.n that of Britfl.in. Th,ere is no doubt: that th.e exolus.ion
of the U~it~dKin€dom had a damag!ng'ef£ect on: investment and tha.t foreign firms in
pa~tioular preferred dev~lQpm~nt witnin EEO. ~o gain the rull advantage ot this..
stimulus from membership it will, o£ course, be neoessa.r.y to have astable domestic
eoonomy. Hi~h ra.tos of. mfl~ti61? and a dec1ining.o:urrenoy such as the UK has had
reoentlywould do muoh to disoourage foreil~ oompanies from co~lng to Sootland.,

Norih Sea. oU could. he.va fa.r-reaohiJ+g ,oonl1equEmces for Sootii:i!ih membership of mc
because of the tremendously inoreased politioal power it would confe~. Without oil
o~h":r-niembers ,might }Jay little enoUf;h raprd to Sootla.nd; b.~r voting power would nQ

be lar~e and it .might indeed be ~r~ed th~t $h~ oould exert mO~$ l$ve~ageon t~e
Communit;y a.s part of the United ~ingciom" As the, ma.jor produoer of oil in Western

, .
~uro~Q, however, Sootland would b$ in ~ key. position ~nd other oountries would be
~xtrE1me1y :foolish·1f they did not seek to do all they could to acoommodate Sootti$h
interests. For Scotl~nd the net ooat of Common!gr1cultural Policy, which fea.tures
$0 large in B~itish discussion$ would be at moat nome£4Qm. a year, a small sum
oompared with the balance of payments gain from North Sea oil. The more oommon
polioies come to be decided in'Brussels in the yearaahe.ad, the more SootlMd would
benefit from having her own Commi$$ioner in th~ m~o as of right and Ger own voioe
in the Oounoil of Ministers instead of relying on the indirect, and so far'hardly
satisf.aotory. form of vicarious representation through UK departments.

go~~l~~~~1J' ...
Tnis pa~er has shown tha1 the advent of North Sea oil has oomp~etely overtur~ed thQ..
traditional economio ~rgument$ ~sed aga~$t S~ottish nationalism. An indepen~ent
Scotland c0uldnow expeot to have mas~iv~ surpluses both on its b~dg$t nnd on 'its
b.alanee ot. p~entlS and with tAG! proper husband.ine; of rO$ourccs this situ-ation coul.
laat for ave~ lon5 time into the.future.

Wealth does not automatioa.liy'mean :full employment and the 'end of net emigration.
But provided $ensible polioies are pursued, it 19 pos6ibl~ to see how this situatiol
oould be used to ro-equip Soottish ind.ustry Md renew outworn 80cial oapita.l thereb;

providing the expansion n~oeseary to a.bsorb S09tlandts excess labour an~ the inQ~e~:
ill p:r.odutrl;klti t;y required t~ r~ i~e :Lncomj:!s. 'rhus, for the first time s inoa the Aet

of Union was passed, it oan now be :cradibly ar~ed~that Soot.land's eQ~nomio
advantage lies in it.e repeal. When this situ~tion comma t~ be fully appreci~ted in..
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the yea:N~ ahead, it ;ia likely to have .;J. major .impact on ~eottif:lh politic!5, aih

~

e

:I:s on soo:;j.al emrJ.p01i~i~i!l.l groui1ds 8.101149 th~t the o~se 1';1' ret~nti.on of the !,Inion· .

will in fi),tur.e ha,ve to 'be 'ba~ed..
I

l'1a;t!PrtaliGi: po) ic,y an o~1.J.ined j,n this pare:!:'can, of Gourse,I, be :regarded as

extrem,eJ,y $slf:!,F;h. Undoubted.ly it is, buti t oarl be a:rP,'Ufi1din reply tha. t so long

as Soottish CH:Fp3r haa,d is only 70 per oent of the. Europe?n a.vera.ge, the

unemploymen: a~~. amig'I'a.tion rates amon(;~the hi.',:h~st ttbct. the co\mtry reg<lrdeJ by

,tp.e N~10"'oS, one of :i.ts woret p~o'blern. re ..;;ions, then. Scotland is ju.stified 11'1 ~sing

her own r$:sources to rectif~' these p:t'o'blems ratt1er than relyin,9:' on the generosity

of oth~rs at le~$t until she ha$ managed to catch up •..

Yet undo~btedly th$ greatest wcakne$s in t~e nationalist economio ca~~ is .that
13oot.lE'~nd'Jeven withi ta oil, oanl1ot.encpect to prosper ill 1so1fottion • .Econ.oP.llc

conditions .in Europe e,nd above' ail in' :rorll!.la..':Id, "lith whom Sc:otla.nd will re ..nain

o3.o$ely tieci 1n tra.QE!, aN of pa.rticmlar impoM,,:noe. Even with g~~~ter

dive;rsifi'oatio11 of Soottish tra.de: to Eu'r,Q,pG an~ to North. Americ~, a,n impoverished.

~gla)'<d or. one perpe,tna.lly suffering the t'igours of demand rast:raint would h~.ve

most serious cons-eq~enoes for tbe Sootti.sh econom~f. Britain is now counting so.

h~~vily on North Sea ,oil to redrea~ ita balance of paym~nt$that it is easy to
ima.~j.n/!t .England. in' dire $trGLi ts wi i;hout it. The, oil· prioes 19inoa the Yom I<:i!'pur

war r:pa.ke this a muoh more serious matteiI' than o~uld have been imC'">2:j,n~d. befo~; and.

it i~J n O'W likely that tra.n>ifer of North Sea oil to Soottish owner.ship would.
, ,

oooa.don !!I4och bi-tternes$ in &rAgland i~, not a.~ a.~.temp't to forCibly prevent it •. .. , . - .
England would, of oOUrse, be no woX'~e of'f than mo~t of the Continental EE:O oount:ri~t
in this racrpeot; irl.iee(l, proba.bJ.,}r there are behvt', chEUloes Q:f finding oU in the

OeJtic Set!:\, QJ:' the' English ChAnn~l 'than ara open t') most of' thel11. If therefore. the

other cOU!1tties oan ndju~t to· ihe new en~r~f situation? England. 4)hould be e!.ble to

as well.

N~ve't'tMlea$ it is now cl(.,Ja~; a.:; perh~ps never 'bEifore, that 1ihu'ope could ,'bring about·
Ue, eoonomio ruin 'b.y ·d.i6unity.. If su.pplies of oii'beoome seri.ousJ.;yo' restricted or

the b1U'den on th~ balance of payments of tmportin.g oonnt:i-ifJs pro'Joe mor.,than the
interna.tionl.1.1 mone·tar;}' s~yshrncan co'("e \fith, a s'I'ious, 'hreaJtd.own in, the eQonornic
system of Wastern E1u'ope' oO,uld well result. This da..n~:er impoE:er.: ae:rious j.l11;erna:~ion!

reU1Jpon:;;ib:ll,ities ;>1'1thqae 1!,,"rope::ln oo~t:rif.l8 '\11hiol1 '~:rc;:likt11y to 'be, expol'hI's of

ener«y, NOl"wa.v, Soot' &\nn. if ind.C!!pel~d.eut, a.n~ I.reliSt1d, \-l1':~re oU :i..3 11kel.y to bo

diacovared. Ii. 8",:i11'it of' ~u'ropp.fI,n Oo-c)PQr~~'tj,on i$ nQ;\;very evident yet eith~I' in
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discussions or plans fortha d.evelopl!1~ntof enoX'gy ('I.ndthe rat.ber na.tiona.l~stio
atti tude so ·fa.r· follo!<led by Bri ta.;i~ 1'lould ho.rd.ly be a ~.od eX~mple to an 'ind.ependE

• t.) ..

Sootland. Yet ~he sitaation of~~rt the ~n~rgr produce~s a r~al opportunity to
contribute to th,e eo01'1~mio 8tren~h of mw-oJ).eI a.nd.in so doing to en*u~e thefr own
pro$peri~; if inste~d th~y retre~t intonerrownationalism, develo~ing·their
enef'~ re::5ot1.roes wit.h r~gard to i:he1r QI·mint~res·ts a1011e, they oould. 'W'1.dermina t'fl
whole European, Etconomy and SQal the).)." own fatl~, i."l the 'prooess.

Perha.ps the moat 1rnportant-cono111sion istbat time is now GlCtremel:r limited.

'British rG~iomw, polioy has been J.n opera.tion for fort;y ;years a.nd the a.~nu.al oost

of thG measures arplie~ to Scotland is now O~Ot1.t £lOOm. a year. Eut, Qlthcu~h
there h,;ve undoubtedly bea~ notable l.\ohievemen1;s a.nd the Soott~~.h economy \'1oulti

ha.ve been ,~ 1:1. muoh wo~se state witho~t suoh a polioy, there i$ still little
prospect tna.t it will, solve the prQblemJ!l of W~s'tCentra.l Scotlarlli in i:he forose,,..tb:
future. IUgh hopes ha.ve been h~]:d ou.t for E",X'opean re~1ona.J. policy but a~ in1p2.ct

from this is likely to bovery snll'1.ll toX' a. lon~ time to cOme. In mu.ohthe B:aftIG wa.J
agitatiqn fo~ a workab10 fo~ of politic~~ devolution ha.speraiat~d amongpt a
subah,ntia.l part of the ScottiGh 61eotoX'ate for a c01'1sidera.ble time' but wi-t:ljou't.

any ~ra.ctical Z'esult SlO t"a.r and it is stHl tar from c1ear whether anything will
atl'lrtt from the !;)Qnsj,dern.tion of .the l{llbr3.nd.0'1 Raport.

If, in five yeara' time Norih Sea oil is contributing massively to. the 'UK budget,
while the economio and sooial oonditjon of West Central Scotlan~ continues in the
pOOr' lSi:a:t~ that it is toda.y', j.t would be ha.rd. to ima..gine.cond.ition~ moZ'e favourm.ble

, ' .

to the ~omh of support for the nationalist mC;r\l"liIment.• Very deto%':tllned steps to
urgently tr-a.neform ,eco':1omi~ conditions in SootlR,n~ will therefol-e be n~oessa.ry and

t&;a;'Soott1.sh people will have to 'be pe%':,;ua.I;i.$d th$.t thetir problems redly bave .

redeived. -the attention an.dexpenditure the.;'l de&t9t've if thia outcome is to be I.woi~·~·
..
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